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TRY THIS

PERFECT HAIR'

TINT FREE
coupon Brings trial Package of

WHY ENDURE
"Brownatonc."

GRAY HAIK
vc wont every woman to know not

ni. how eflflllv Fhc can tint ipv. faded.
ftreaked hair herself but how truly won.
lerful l lno re.ult produced when
Rrownatone Is U8(I for tills purpoHf.
VhoiiMnds of worn'?! nlready know nil
. thIA perfect liRlr Unfng
ion lllt other thounnd h.nvo vi--t to

irirn. from aetnnl exjierlenec, how
It iwtores to sray. fnded and

blefif'"'1 lin,r Its 0,',5na, beauty ana

If

Have Beautiful Hair.
t ' Brownutonf Is the one safe, roil

able, easy to rpply hair tint for Chang- -
Jntf CTa. ftfdcd. or bleached hair io

J any beautiful shade of brown or bitten, i

Absolutely Harmless.
Grejtseless. oclorlnss, easy to applv a

comb or brush Is all you need. Install;
in results and guaranteed to contain no
lead, sulphur, fllver, zinc, mercury, am- - '

line, coal tar product, or anything to
Injure the most tender scalp. Kan 6u- -
porlor to "restorers" and ham:- -
fill "dyes

Sold and recommended by lolfanii- -

druggists everywhere. Two coIoih: j

rv Light to Medium Crown" and "Dai
, Broun to Black." Two alzes. 33c aim I

;$ fl 15. .Kefuso nil substitutes. I'sctl anrl !

endorsed by thousands of women in ao- - j

ilelv and the business world.
:1; Special Free Trial Offer,i Send only 11c with this coupon for
7 Free trial package and helpful booK'ot
J on the care of the hair.

' Mall This Coupon Now.
j The Kenton Pharmacal Co..' nUC Coppln Bldg.. Covington. Kv. j

Enclosed find 11 cents (to cover '
; postage, packing and war tax) for

f Trial- - Package of Brownatonc.
i ;

' Light to .Medium Brown or
Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X shade wanted onl
:

' mall with your full name nnu address
'

i

; Advertisement

Doctor Says

Tobacco Causes

Hardening Arteries
Tobacco causes bardeuinp of the arter-

ies. sas Or Conner, and alone about
forty ihe.n a man should be at his best,
the excessive tobarco user finds himself
with high blood pressure, headaches. In-

digestion and a lot of other troubles.
Your own dloetor will tell you this is true.
If you want to quit tobacco entirely or
out down the excess. kH a package of
Nicotol tablets from your drugeist atu
you will find it easy. Xlcotol kills the
craving and makes the tohacco habit quit
you. It Is sold under a ste.l-boun- d money--

back Kuarantee by all druggists.
Not" Ask you:- - drimclst what others

say about the wonderful power of NIco-t-
to break the tobacco habit. He knows

and ho can be trusted to tell you the. full
truth. Advertisement.

-- OO-

DID YOU EVER

v USE SLOAN'S?

Keep it handy to promote prompt
relief from rheumatic

pains and aches.

you know what Sloan's
WHEN will do, as thousands

men and women the world
over know, you, too, will keep it han-
dy. You will use it for those "twinges
of rheumatiz," for relieving that lame
back, muscle stiffness and soreness,
aches, all sorts of external pains, and
exposure aftermaths.

Only takes a little, applied without
rubbing. Soon penetrates, scattering
the congestion, bringing merciful relief
to the throbbing, jumping part

Three sizes 35c, 70c. SI Anv
druggist has it If not. we'd like to
know his name.

Contractors and Builders, Attention

: Gravel and sand for sale. Wc will be equipped April first J

to furnish all grades of sand and gravel, also pit-ru- n gravel

, in any quantity delivered or at the pit. Our gravel is
f taken from the junction of the Weber and Ogden rivers.

I Free from quicksand and lime and analyzed as the best
gravel in Weber county. Let us figure with you.

r The Walker Co., 623 Ecdes Bldg. Phone 1130

'THIN PEOPLE !

i SHOULD TAKE !

PHOSPHATE!
;
'

Nothmo Like Plain to
Put on Firm. Healthy Fleh and

to Increase Strenoth, Vigor
and .Nerve Force.

; Judpiup from th" countless prepara-
tions and treatments which are contin-
ually beinj; advertised for the purpose
of making thin people fleshy, dovclop-- ,
Inn aims, nek and bust, and replaclntrl

i! g y hol- -

and
by tlie

tlovvs feel

of

I K&&S. -- uifrt,., i!sl nofves. Our I

GEORGIA HAMILTON. bodies need,
more nhos-- 1

rhalo iliin Is eontuinc " In modern foods.
t Ibsf Jans claim tbre Is nothing that

;tl supply this deflc nay s well as the.
oipnt( phosphate known among drug- -

pists as e. bleb Is sncx- -

P' naive- and 13 sold by most all druj;-- i
cists under a guiu-anto- of satisfaction or:
money baek. Hy feeding tho nerves d -

reetlv and bv supplying the. body cells'
with (Ik- - necessary phosphoric foods ele-- I
moiits. should produce a;
welcome transformation In the appear-- ;

'nnce: the increase In weight frcquentlv
j belnK astonishing. v '

Increi!?'' in weight also arrls with it
a genoml Improvement in the health.
Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack 01;
onergv, which nca;'y always accompany
excexsive thinness, should soon disap-- 1

pear. du:. eves ought to brighten, and
pale checks glow with the bloom of per-

fect health Miss "Jeorgla Hamilton, who
Mas once thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, writes: 'lJitio-Phospha- has
brought about a ma.-i- c transformation
with me. 1 gained 15 pounds and never
before felt so well."

I CAl'TloN: While IJIt Is
unsurpassed for the relief ol nervous-
ness. gencix.1 debility, etc.. those taking
It who do not desire to put on flcsu
should use extra eare In avoiding tat- -
producing foods. Advertisement.

i If You Need a Medicine
j

jyou should Have the Best!
j Have you ever stopped to reason i

,why it Is that' so many products that
iarc extensively advertised, all at once
.'drop out of sight and are soon forgot-jtcn- ?

The reason is plain the article
did not fulfil the promises of the man-

ufacturer. This applies more particu-
larly to a medicine. A medicinal prep-

aration that has real curative value ab
most sells itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy is recom-- !

mended by those who have been bene
filed, to those who are In need of it.

A prominnt druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
rnd never hesitate to recommend, for
in almost every case it shows excel-

lent results, as many of my customers
testify. No other kidney remedy has
so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr Kilmer's Swamp Root is due to
the fact, so many people claim, that It
fulfils almost every wish in overcom-
ing kidney, liver and bladder ailments,
corrects urinary troubles and neutral-
izes the uric acid which causes rheu-
matism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp Root by Parcel Post. Address

!Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton. N. Y
land enclose ten cents; also mention
the Ogden Standard. Largo and me-diu-

size bottles for sale at all drug
I stores Advertisement.
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STOP CATARRH!. OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

w
j Says Cream Applied in Nostrils j
1 Relieves Hcaa-Cold- s at Once.

I
Instant relief no waiting- - Your

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you

jean breathe freely No more hawking,
'unuf fling, blowing, headache, dryness.
jXo struggling for breath at nigljt;
Kour cold or catarrh disappears,
j Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
(Balm from your druggist now. Apply
;n little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing croam in your nostrils. It pen-
etrates through every air passage of
the head, soothes tho inflamed or swol-
len mucous membrane and relief cornea
instantly

It's juot fine. Don't stay stuffed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh. Adver-
tisement.

S Try Making Your Own g
jj Cough Remedy Cj

H Ton ean tar Rhnnt ?2. nntl hare K
tn a brttfr runedjr than the rcu- - pj

made kind. Easily done.

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of crery known "ready-mad- e conph
remedy, you probably could not get as
much real curative power a.i there is in
this simple home-mad- e courch syrup,
which is easily prepared in a few
minutes.

Get from any druggist 2' quncca of
Pincx. pour it into a pint bottle and
fill the bottle with ayrup, using either
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified
molasses, honey, or corn "sTrup, an

The result is a full pint of
Teally better cough syrup than you could
buy ready-mad- e for three times the
monev. Tastes pleasant and never
spoils.

This Pincx and Syrup preparation gets
right at the caujc of a cough and gives
almost immediate relief. It looseiiR the
phlegm, stops the nnstr throat tickle
and hcnlit the sore, frritatcd membranes
so gently and eaaily that it is really
astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome the
ordinary couch and for bronchitis, croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there
is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and has been used for generations
to break up severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, nsk your
dmugist for "2V2 ounces of Pinex" with
full directions, and don't accept 'any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or monev prompl.lv re-

funded. Tho Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne,
Ind.

Advertisement.

23 WE PREPAY FREIGHT TO ALL INTERMOUNTAIN POINTS iflll
IB3 An office that is elegantly equipped, systematically arrangod, that radiates prosperity Is yjgf liSKI
MM tin kind of office we're putting within YOUR reach. mm (ill ilran am rEnH

' 11 s an opportunity don't delay. Note the following liberal reductions and send In your 'or- jj liK'l
5S Typewriter Desks Office Tables 2s

' ' Regular Special vV -- AIL In the, Leopold lines, complete variety 3 fn
BU3 Price price1 ' of .sizs. jg, ijH

Ji CO inch length ...?D3.50. ?S:U5 1. . V C - S9 A
S - Regular Special IIS

bu 5C inch length SS.00 79.20 Price Prlcp . MH
52 inch length..... ... 85.00,. 76.50 GG inch length.. 5GG.00

' 50.10 I'SI
jS 42 Inch length 77.00 G9.30. 72 incli length '.. 71.50 C 1.35 fiffl

36 inch length.. 71.50 ' G 1.35 SI Inch length'. 7. . .. . 82.50" 73:25 llESH
Other styles less massive at prices as low as $4 1.00.

jgj" uf
'

Flat Top Desks.
i-- $ g 111

S . .,rV, ' Regular . fecial- - s ilHS5 lncc ";Pric& --.' V, mmmm
22 .60 inch length ....?S5.6o J76.50. --

.

K3 "sai 1 Br
52 inch length ; . 77.00 G9.30 w I'b

I RBI 12 inch length GG.00 59.10 - (Q1

I ll
j B 36 inch length 19.50 11.55

Furniture eopold B

j and supplies Office Furniture and Supplies 11 jH
' 101 Main Street Salt Lake City, Utah g IPjH

llHi;lllWIHUUI!!lliHS!Sitl"19iHHllHIIIIIl!IUr H

Notice, B. P. 0. L

Dancing party, Friday, Mar.
19. Informal. Elks Only. $1
Admission.

jlp Rheumatic Joints P"W II
jfm j Rub Pain Rght Q"t --Try s' L J J II

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" di-

rectly Into your sore, stiff Joints and
imuscles and relief comes instantl'.
j"St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheu-matls-

cure which never disappoints
and cannot burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up Quit complaining! Get

a small trial bottle of old-tim- e "St fiHJacobs Oil" at any drug store and in llust a moment you'll be .free from IHrheumatic pain, soreness and stiff ilness. Don't suffer! Relief and a curb' R

awaits you. "SU Jacobs Oil" has U

cured millions of rheumatism suffer
ers in the last half century, and is jusl
as good for sciaticn, neuralgia, lum- - jl
bago, backache, sprains and swellings,. fijlAdvertisement. ft M

sqLA Your new Spring Suit should f II
. tpM Firs! be worn on Easter Vfsl ImLT l& vnd naturally ou nuist linvo the host tlioic is. Tlmr to order your

mmijuniic suit now. If jou want It on tlint aprinp cominp-oti- t Uny
yfcU('!

i )j $ ji' fj New ni'jing weave of course and built Individually for j

' , I b ou m t,,c ,atcst stylo models. Ik Ktim?kMr! '

jW "DUNDEE TA,L0RED MEN ARE ALWAYS DUNDEE

.

jLljii? . qHOWEN BENNETT, Mgr.
"MmWaZ b On Hudson Avenue by the Alhambra Theater K38Kv lil

'Ijiiib

Fire Destroys 2,000

; ; Acres of Timberj
!

i

BURLINGTON", Iowa. Mar. IS. Aft--j
or battling all day and well into the!

'( F night, farmers have checked the fire
Miat has destroyed 2,000 acres of llm-- ;
ber and damaged some of the best

i 'arms In Henderson county, Illinois.
according to "word received from'

t Oquawka, Illinois, by tho Burlington
Ilawkeye late tonight. The fire start-- ,

t ed on the Hannah and Hodson ranch
Tuesday and spread rapidly. Back
fires and plow farrows Avere use'd suc-- iB cessfully in saving farm houses nndl
school houses.

oo

Rome to Have Big

Amusement Park
ji

i ROME, Mnrch IS. Rome is to have
a large amusement enterprise some--

! what on the lines of Luna Park atl
: Coney Island. An Immense piece oftIt waste land near the city is to be niadej

a great park, with two theatres,,

tlnlo covered and one uncovered, each I

of containing G.000 persons'
having enormous stages. All kinds

S of theatrical and variety entertain
mcnts, moving picture shows, operet,

'
I '.as, cinemas, circuses and boxing and

athletic exhibitions will be given in
' Ihem and there will be halls for con-

certs and skating, restaurants, s

and all kinds of open air amuse-- '
meuts. It is to be called the "Parlolu"
from the district in which it is situ- -

ntod Cavaliere Filoteo Alberini. a
moving picture pioneer, initiated the I

f undertaking. '

i . U(J

j: Immediate Sentence

of I. W. W. Demanded i

ct

MONTESANO, Wash., March IS A I

' motion was filed here asking that the
; seven alleged I. W. "W. convicted last

Saturday of second degree murder in j

; : the killing of Warren O. Grimm during,
, the Centralia armistice day parade, be

j be sentenced immediately. The mo-- 1

lion will be acted on ncxL Monday.

i'DESEBI GOLD' ST '

;

OGDEN THEATRE FDR

; three nr showik-
'

!

j Zane Grey's greatest story, "Desert
'Gold," which was to show at the Og-- ,

jden theatre in the first week In Feb-
ruary, but cancelled because of tho
healtjt order, is to open a three-da-

run at the theatre today. Although
the plcturo was shown but one day bo-- j
fore, the management of the theatre is
acceding to the many requests of their'
patrons to return the picture.

' Desert Gold" is Zane Grey's most
powerful story. It is presented by an
extra strong all-sta- r cast, headed by,
E. K. Lincoln, one of the best known,
stars of the screen. That the plrurp1
is more than the expectations or th
author is shown by the following state--
mcnt of Mr. Gray:

"The producers have put the spirit,!
the action, pud I lie truth or 'Desert

iGold," upon the screen. My Ideas, my)
wishes even my hopes have been
fulfilled.

nn

Five Bombs Explode

and Wreck Factory
i

BARCELONA, Spain. March IS. An
explosion occurred yesterday in an In-

dia rubber factory in the Gracia quar-
ter when five bombs placed by masked
men were deton?ted. The plant was
seriously damaged. Two other bombs
without fuses attached were found at
midnight. No arrests-hav- been made.

' oo

Standard Oil Asked
v to Explain Advance

SAN FRANCISCO, March IS. Fol-- j

lowing announcement today by the
(Standard Oil company of California, of
an Increase in the price of fuel'dl and
gasoline, the California state railroad
commission termed the reasons assign-fo- r

the increase "inadequate" and in
a letter to K. R. Kingsbury, president
of the company, asked that he make a
full explanation to the public as to the
necessity for the advancer..

UU "

Carriers of Corn

Borer Quarantined

WASHINGTON. March IS. A quar-
antine against the shipment of flowers
straw, vegetables, or other carriers of
the corn borer, from infested districts
of Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New York and Pennsylvania after
March 29 was announced today by the
secretary of agriculture. Provision is
made for the movement of products!
after authorized inspection by govern1!
mcnt agents.

KJKJ

We asked tho young lady across ihcj
way if she didn't think there was get-
ting to bo altogether too much class
consciousness In this country and she
said she didn't see very well how the
poor freshmen could help it, the way
they were treated.

'

Newsboys on Streets

Independent Merchants

j SACRAMENTO. Cal March IS.
Newsboys who sell papers on the
streets ave "independent merchants"
and not "employes" uid therefore the

'state industrial welfare commission Is

without authority to regulate their
according to an opinion y

by the state attorney general,
j The" opinion was in response lo a
question as to whether the boys, their

; parents or owners of newspapers could
Jbo penalized for violation of an order
by the commission prohibiting boys

junder 12 years of age from selling
(newspapers on the street.

'BANK OF ENGLAND
! PICKETED BY WOMEN
i LONDON, March IS An unpreced-- '
ented spectacle Avas witnessed here
the other day when the bank of Eng-

land was picketed by women strikers.
The waitresses of the bank's can-.lec- n

had struck for higher pay, and1
the cooks and' the kitchen staff walked

lout with them. The waitresses' wages
were 15 shillings a week and tips.

!They demanded two pounds, ten shill-
ings a week and no tips.

00
When little John's grandmother had

baked the cake she put it away for
safekeeping. "Did you put it in tho
pantry, Grandma?" asked the little fel-

low. "Yes, dear. Why do you ask?"
"Oh, nothing much," said John, "only
I thought perhaps it might be nice to
play I was a mouse In there."

' 00

PROF. WALTER S. KERR

Tfl SPEND YE1 II

EUROPE
'

ProfeEsor Walter A. Kerr of the'
ino.kni language department of thet
University of Utah will sail on the
steamer La. Touraine from New York
to Havre, France, April 21. to tpend,
his sabbatical year in tfurope. His"
wife and two children will accompany
him.. I

He expects to spend from fifteon to,
eichteen months across the sea and
will afend the Uni easily or Gre:ijble,
in southern France, during the sum
mer In the winter he will return to
Pat is Visits to battlefields and s'ght j

seeing to tn-- will he the more inter--1

esting parts of a program of hard
studv, ho said.

Pitifi-F.so- r Kerr's contemplated tour;
wi'I not be his first in tlfe old world.
He was a student in Germany from
1900 to 1903, antkin 1911 and 1912 he
attended the University of Lausanne
anu the University of Paris.

Mrs. Kerr and their two children, a
daughter. 5 years of ace. and a on, ?,

yer-i- of age, speak French and will
pursue further knowledge of the lan
gung The children have acquired
their ability to speak French through
its constant use in the home and use
is j.n phly as English.

in addition to his work as ;m In-

structor, Professor Kerr is interested
;In athletics and Is a member cf the
athletic council of the university. He-ha-

represented the institution at
;mef'tingt; of the Rocky Mountain con-
ference and is intrusted with the

'of keeping Crimson athletes up to thr--
eligibility standards required by the!

jcontercuce.
00

Court Martial of

Alleged Evader Ends

NEW YORK, March IS.- - Court mar-
tial on Governor's Island of Grovcr
.Cleveland Bergdoll, wealthy Philadcl-phian- ,

charged with desertion in evad-- ,

ing the draft, ended abruptly yester-iday- ,
when hfs counsel announced no

'defense would be offered because thej
believed the government had failed to
establish its case. Official publication
of the verdict, it is expected, will be
made within a week,

j Captain Bruce R. Campbell, military
counsel for Bergdoll said procedure

(of the court indicated Bergdoll had
been found guilty.

; OO

General Smuts Given

Support of Laborites

CAPETOWN, South Africa. Marcli IS.
The Cape Times says General

With the Unionists will have a ma-
jority cf four in the chamber ana that
'it is 'considered probable the labor
party will support his economic and
ii:,mcial measures.

00
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Ice Hockey Tourney to

Decide World Title

SETTkE. Wash., March IS World
champ'or.ship honors in professional
Ice hockey teams will be decider on
eastern ice this year between the

Itca.n;'! of the Pacific Coast Hockey
lion, a western organization, and

thf National Hockey league, composed
pf eastern clubs.

The 1919 world series was played
here on western ice between Ses:ltle
and Montreal. Each year the two big
hoikej organizations alternate In hold-in- r

the championship series.
N't itl.er the eastern nor western sea-

son has been completed. Ottawa prob-ab'-

will represent the east, accord-
ing tc icporls received here. Seat-
tle, Vancouver and Victoria, the three
members of thewestcrn league, aic in
a cose race for the title and the

.ship may not be determined until
tho final games.

Tho big series probably will be play-
ed late in March or oarly jn April.
Fn'.nk Patrick, Vancouver, pre.dent
of the western' association, probably
will accompany the western 'title hold-
ers east.

No team holds the world titlu at
present as the 1919 series in Seattle
was halted by influenza when Seattle
and Montreal each had won two
ga've. The Stanley Cup, given to the
champions, was held this year by its
trui.lees with both Seattle and Mon-tre-

having claims upon it.

Marne Memorial Week

to be Observed Here

As a return compliment, France hav-
ing presented America with the statue
of Liberty, this country will present
France with a memorial which will
cost $250,000.

Superintendent B. A. Fowler of the
county schools says that the week of
Marcli 22 to 27 will be known as Marne
Memorial Week. During this week, a
collection to defray the cost of the
monument will be taken. Tho quota
for Utah is $1,500 and if each school
child takes a part in the contribu-
tion, no difficulty in raising the allot-

ment will be met with, he predicted.

Army Nurses Eligible

To American Legion

That, army nip-se- or women who
served as members of lie regularly
enlisted personnel of the army, navy
or marines, can become members of
the American Legion, is the statement
of L. J. Tlolther, chairman of Herman
Baker Post No .9, of the American Le-

sion.
American Red Cross nurses are inel-

igible, it is stated.
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

American Legion, Mr. Holther said, is
composed of wives, mothers and sis-

ters of American Legion members.

Tho groat questions about Siberia
lare on their way home Jn American
art"? Uansports. 1

Irrigation Engineer

to Aid Weber County

j V. W. McLaughlin, irrigation engl-jnee- r,

arrived in Ogden yesterday to d

further federal aid towards
of (he Weber counly irri-

gation district. He was? assigned lo
Og.ien by the U. S. department of agri-

culture.
Mr. McLaughlin will assist in re-

viewing maps of the boundari1? of the
irrigation district, and will strike out
ruch lands as ere too high to be bene-
fited by the district, or arc too alka-
line for use.

nn

Stockmen Annual Toll

of $700,000 to U S,

For the use of ranges in the inter-mountai- n

country, siockmeu pay the
government $700,000 annually, a forest
servieo report states. More than

sheep and 550,000 head of cat-
tle will graze in the intermountain

- country this year, it is stated.

Ogden Yards to Become lCavalry Horse Station M
Stockyard rumors say that if the ar y

rangemenls at present made by Col- - R

onel McClurc and the Ogden Horse 9

Sales Commission company are con i'lfirmed by higher authorities of the I'lUnited State war department, Ogdon ffljll
will become a central station for the Ef'jl
buying of cavalry horac3 for tho gov1 Kijl
ernment. If the plans mature Colonel I 'MMcClurc v.'ill visit this market once lllevery two weeks j 'MW

Utah Canners to Open II
Laboratory June 1st jl

Arrangements are being made for K'l
the Utah Canners to occupy a suite 'fi'iH
of six rooms to comprise a laboratory jl jIand feed Inspection service. A. S. Dag- - jl
get, former federal food inspector fou 'lilthe western district will put the serv- - ij
ice into operation, and Leslie H. Smith I
of St. Louis, Mo., will act as chief jH
chemist. He will commence duties jl'H
June 1.


